MEDIA ACCREDITATION PROCESS FOR 2017 WTF WORLD TAEKWONDO CHAMPIONSHIPS (June 24th-30th – Muju, Korea)

Dear World Taekwondo Media family,

We look forward to welcoming you all to the upcoming WTF World Taekwondo Championships to be held in Muju, Korea between June 24th to 30th.

In order to ensure the Organizing committee is prepared for your arrival and prepare your Media credential in advance we would like to inform you of the process to be followed.

Please click on the media registration form [here](#) and complete all details and send the completed excel form along with your color ID photo ensuring it meets the necessary picture guidelines [here](#) to WTF GMS Event Manager Mr. Sarvar Shamusarov at wtfgmseventadmin@wtf.org.

Please send the completed excel form and ID picture by no later than **May 25th** to allow time for your credential to be prepared in advance for your collection onsite in Muju at the WTF Registration Centre.

**Important Note:** Please ignore if you have already sent or will send your flight schedule and accommodation together with your pertinent Member National Association. If not, please fill out the attached form and sent to the OC at hideandseek2016@hanmail.net by no later than May 25.

Hoping to see you all in Muju.

World Taekwondo GMS Team

Encls.

- Invitation Request form
- Media Room reservation and Flight information